
U13/U15 ‘A’ & ‘B’ DIVISION TEAM COACH APPLICATION 
(please type information onto form or print clearly) 

1. Last Name First Name Male   Female

2. Mailing Address Postal Code 

Preferred Other Communication 
by text OK?

3. Phone:

Date of last Vulnerable Sector check

4. Email address(s)

5. DOB

6. Team Preference U13 Girls
U15 Girls

U13 Boys 

U15 Boys 

#42 Kirklees Road 
Sherwood Park, AB  T8A 5H4 

Phone:  780-416-9379 
sbabasketball@shaw.ca 

www.sbahoops.ca 

7. Present Coaching Certification

8. Besides being available for the ‘A’ & 'B' division games being on
Tuesdays (Boys) and (Girls) on Wednesdays, what would your practice day 
preference be?  (Feel free to leave more than one choice) 

9. Please detail your basketball coaching history and include school/club
coaching experience and number of years with each team.  Feel free to
include any other information that you feel is appropriate/necessary.

_

'A' DIV.

'A' DIV.

'B' DIV.

'B' DIV.

'A' DIV.

'A' DIV.

'B' DIV.

'B' DIV.

mailto:sbabasketball@shaw.ca


10. The issue of playing time is very important and crucial in

community basketball.  PLEASE READ CAREFULLY...
a. We MUST all still realize that even though the ‘A’ & ‘B’ U13/U15

divisions are the highest levels; it is still community

basketball, and it is still children that try out and make their
respective A/B team, thus they ALL deserve to play.

b. Deeming a player ‘isn’t good enough to play’ is an unacceptable

reason for a player not to get fair playing time.

c. SBA follows EYBA’s community coaching guidelines when it comes to

ensure that all kids are created equal.  We do support Coaches

when there are reasons that you may not play one player as equally

as another.
d. We believe that ‘fair play’ is a better term to use than ‘equal’

because we realize it just can’t always be equal.

e. Although we expect you to follow our ‘fair play’ rules, we also

support you when you sit a player for a short undetermined
length of time for the following reasons:  a player does not
attend your practice prior to the next game OR misses practices 
regularly; a player displays disciplinary problem(s); OR, it’s the
last five minutes of the game where we support that you could 
secure a win in a more crucial game with your top players.

f. With regards to all of the above information, would you have a

problem with this philosophy?  Please list reasons to support your

answer and why you would say either YES or NO.

11. Please include names of two (2) references that we can contact

surrounding your basketball involvement.

NAME Email Phone

NAME Email Phone

12. If applicable, please list any names of coaches that you would like 
to work with if you are selected (Assistant/Co-Coach/Head Coach):

Please submit this form to SBA by email (sbabasketball@shaw.ca). 
NOTE:  If you run out of space on the form, you can use a separate sheet 
for any additional information necessary.  Reference letters from parents 
of kids that you have coached or others will be accepted.   

Thank you for your submission.
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